
PVIRGIN MARY COMMUNITY 

Mailing address: PO Box 1679   Temecula,   CA  92593 
 Church Address: 42030 Avenida Alvarado Temecula CA 92590 
Sunday Prayers:            Orthros 10.15 a.m.             Liturgy 11:00 a.m. 
E-mail: virginmarymgcc@gmail.com    

Facebook: Virgin Mary Greek Melkite Church 

Web Site: http://virginmarymgcc.com 

Fr. Paul Al Khouri Fallouh, Administrator 909-289-2098 
Protodeacon Habib Khasho, Associate. 
VIRGIN MARY COMMUNITY:    is a Melkite-Greek Catholic Community of 
the Eparchy of Newton headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical 
services are in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of 
the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beatitude, Joseph. “...and in 
Antioch the disciples were for first time called Christians” Acts 11:26). 
The Melkite-Greek Catholic Church maintains communion with the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

LITURGY COMMEMORATIONS: if you would like to commemorate 
someone at the Divine Liturgy please call the Community Office no later 
the Thursday at 12 noon. It is not possible to commemorate anyone once 
the Preparation Service on Sunday has been completed as the 
commemorative particles have already been cut and placed on the Patina. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
 

you know someone in need of prayers please notify Fr. Paul so that they 
can added to our prayer list. 

ا، لكي يتّم إضافتهم إىل نشرة األحد،  ظهر   اخلميستقدمي أمساء االشخاص املُراد ذكرهم يف القداس قبل يوم  يُرجى
 .ذكرهم أثناء هتيئة القرابني )الذبيحة( أو قبل القداس مباشرة ليتمّ 

READ AHEAD: Epistle Reading for next Sunday, is from St. Paul’s letter to the 

 EPHESIANS 5:8-19 Chapter 5 Verses 8 Thru 19; the Gospel Reading .أفسس  

is from the Evangelist لوقا  Luke 13:10-17 Chapter 13, Verses  10, Verse 17. 

REGARDING INFIRM AND HOME BOUND VISITATION: Please 
remember that if a member of our Community is in the hospital or confined 
to home because of illness or advancing age, Father very much wants to 
and should bring the confined person the Holy Mysteries on a regular 
basis. It is also recommended that one receive the Anoint of the Sick 
before and major surgery or as needed due to serious illness. Please do 
not hesitate to let Father Paul know that a parishioner is ill or home bound 
and would like a visit. 

إبالغ األب بولس للمسامهة يف إجناز اخلدمة   إىلاملؤمنون  رعيساالرجاء، يف حالة املرض والوفاة غري ذلك... أن 
 يف الكنيسة.  واالجتماعيةالروحّية واإلنسانّية 

Mail & E-MAILS RETURNED: Many Mail & e-mails are being returned to us. If 
you didn't receive any e-mails, please send to us the correct address 

 . بكماخلاّصة   البياانتلتصحيح   و العنوان ....أ ميليرجى إعالمنا يف حالة تغيري اإل

Christ is in our midst! He is and always will be! 

Virgin Mary Eastern Catholic Community 

للكاثوليك الشرقينيمرمي إرسالّية العذراء   
 Serving Temecula Sunday, Dec. 1, 2019 

Prophet Nahum 

The Holy Prophet Nahum, 

whose name means “God 

consoles,” was from the 

village of Elkosh (Galilee). He 

lived during the seventh 

century B.C. The Prophet 

Naum prophesies the ruin of 

the Assyrian city of Nineveh 

because of its iniquity, the 

destruction of the Israelite 

kingdom, and the blasphemy 

of King Sennacherib against 

God. The Assyrian king 

Ashurbanipal died in 632 B.C., and over the next two 

decades, his empire began to crumble. Nineveh fell in 612 

B.C. 

Nahum differs from most of the prophets in as much as he 

does not issue any call to repentance, nor does he denounce 

Israel for infidelity to God. 

Details of the prophet’s life are unknown. He died at the age 

of forty-five, and was buried in his native region. He is the 

seventh of the Twelve Minor Prophets 

The Prophet Nahum and Saint Nahum of Ochrid (December 

23) are invoked for people with mental disorders. 

https://images.oca.org/icons/sm/december/1201nahum.jpg


 تذكار القديس النيب انحوم
عاش النيب انحوم يف القرن السابع قبل املسيح. ومن نبوءاته خراب نينوى عاصمة 

 األشوريني

REMINDER: Attending the Divine Liturgy is never optional. Our O LORD 
GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF 

YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

 Sunday of Nov. 24, 2019   Attendance 80 
 Sunday Collection 227 

 Total Tithes and sacrificial Offerings and others "Deposit" $ 227 

 

Thank you for your ongoing generous donations 

 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. Sacrificial 

giving represents a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to give.  

 

VIRGIN MARY Mission, The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 

is celebrated for the departed servant of God; Cynthia Fakhouri, 
Fr. Joseph Frankvilla, also for the health and salvation of, Fr. Saba 

Shopahny, , Deacon Habib Khasho, Frank Marttha, Laila Perko, Samia    &  

Layla Sayegh, ,Fares Hanna, Moris Jarrous,  Also for peace in Iraq, Syria, 

and Ukraine; for the release of the captive Archbishops Boulos and 

Yohanna, and for an increase in the number of workers in the Lord’s 

Vineyard. 

 

Note: In case of an emergency, would anyone know you want to see 

a priest? 

Now you can make sure that if you are ever in an emergency and 

unable to communicate to those around you, those assisting you 

will know of your wishes to receive Sacrament of the Anointing of 

the Sick, and communion and hear the consoling words of a priest. 

الكاهن لزيارة المرضى لكي يتناولوا القربان المقدس وصالة مسحة يرجى االتصال في 
 شفاء المرضى وإعطائهم االرشادات الالزمة.

  

Act of Contrition 

O my God, 

I am heartily sorry for having offended Thee, and I 

detest all my sins, because I dread the loss of heaven, 

and the pains of hell; 

but most of all because they offend Thee, my God, 

Who are all good and deserving of all my love. 

I firmly resolve, with the help of Thy grace, 

to confess my sins, to do penance, and to amend my 

life.  

Amen. 

 الندامة فعل
 بالخطيئة ألنـي خطاياي، جميع على قلبي كل من نادم أنا وإلهـي، ربي يا

 .الجهنمية العذابات واستحققت األبديـة، والخيرات نفسي خسرت  
 كل المستحق وإلهـي ربـي أنت وأهنتك، أغظتك ألنـي نادم، أنا وباألكثر

 .ومحبـة كرامة
 .شر كل فوق الخطيئة أبغض السبب ولهذا
 .بعد فيما أغيظك أن قبل أموت، أن بنعمتك وأريد
 عن استطاعتي بقدر أفي وأن خطيئة، سبب كل من أهرب أن وأقصد

 .فعلتهـا التي الخطايا
 .آميـن

 

YOUTH CORNER 

“Church without youth is a church without future,  
And youth without Church are youth without future” 
Patriarch Gregorios III  
“Jesus said, (Matthew 19:14) 
 ‘Let the little children come to me, and do not forbid them; for 

of such is the kingdom of heaven”  
Every Sunday after Liturgy, we have Bible Study & Activity 
ATTENTION PARENTS: Please encourage your children and teens to stay 
after liturgy for the activities planned for them. 

سة لفائدة نيالكهم على املشاركة يف نشاطات ئم البقاء بعد القداس وتشجيع أبنايرجى من االهايل الكرا
 . املسيحّيةأبنائنا والعائلة 

 



 


